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fk HMt Freper Refusal.
- tell a story of the Democratic
neutive committee, of l'hila.

i; which, if true, shows that
litteo lacks sound sense. Tlio

Stales appraiser at the port bad
a colored man as messenger.

IWM Botagreeable to tbo Democrats of
I Twenty-sixt- h ward, whoso represcnta- -

'la the city committee brought the
r.to the attention of the committee,

rftilliuat CnitnwA nMnnltiiA.! r mam( tVIWUUIIIU LXtlOKO ItflVlUlVll i LU111

FMtttoe to present it to the appraiser,
"" J - 9 Cimnal TnoAnt.n iri111,.

WMM7UB3 Vi LAIU4UC1 UUJC1'UJ 11 illUkUl
MtiMallen, J. F. Sensenderfer, Peter

Jonn sievin. unariea i.
, 6fl and Chairman Savage himself, all

own members of the party, and
br action might reasonably have been

to be wise. We think that it
Mrv nfhprtriu Thop j.nlln.1 v.nrtn

tiPT- - . ""-- - "J ... '
Aavnuaer .router ana requesiea nis aismis--

i ttlof the colored messenger upon no other
nm wan mat, no was oujectionauie to

Democrats of the ward as a colored
I, who proposed another and a white

for the office. The appraiser very de- -
eWiily declined to comply with the re

iVmk. They told him that the ward com.
rariMw would resign if he retained the col- -

I messenger, that the window book men
WwQd not be on .hand at the election and
the the Democratic vote would not be out.
The, appraiser refused to be dictated to or
to change his actions to suit the temper of
11m' ward committee.
.1 And he was certainly right. lie had
appointed the messenger, and to cause him

, to reyoke the appointment a good reason
jfahould have been given him. Certainly it

on aot. ao to asK a u tinea stales oincer to
"ittteharge a messenger because he was a
Motored man. That was no reason at all.

pVA colored man may be as .good a messe'n- -
white man, undoubtedly, and in

troth it is a vocation in which he is very
itaittiAiiw Aihil TsVai,3 .aL .t l ii.

toJ.fpresident's views, to ask a United States

'Jfofficial to discharge anyone from a subordi- -
f ? tint A tln A ., 0 l.f .t!ll.M . -
l .., ,umo (u,d .u.iuw ui uis pontics ; auu

, ewfatnly not because of hu color.
"Tv6 can hardly understand how the Deni- -

".'ocratsof the committee could have been
led to take so false a step. But the truth

n'vAotibtless Is that men when they become
' pommitteemen, need to keep a close watch
. ; a themselves, to see that they do not be--

vCOtoe foolish under the pressure and howl- -
".tag of their office-seekin- g constituents.
iwho seem to think that the party was
y created to give them offices, and that they
R em tneus Dy oivme right when their party
Vaetsin.

P r3" Generally the trouble is about keeping
Republicans in olhce. Hero it was about a
colored Democrat ; tbo city committee of
Philadelphia seem to say that colored

, VJDemocrata should not even be official mes--
"JMBgers ; unless we understand their action
. to be taken not against the colored Demo.

p-- mm be much as in behalf of the doctrine
tfcK ward Democrats must be allowed to

, dictate to the holders of federal office. The
fc'Jloetrine is rotten in either case. We

ptaarprlsed that it was proclaimed by

f Samuel Josephs and seconded by 'Squire
lfcMullen, but we are surprised that the
twy respectable city committee should
lead it its countenance. Its representa-trfe- i

ware rightly sent to the right about
Iff. Appraiser Baker, who would have been

' calf it he had yielded to the absurd and
most impertinent dictation. It is safe to
aay that the president will sustain him,
ad that Mr. Josephs is further oft than

,, wr from that impossible marshalship.
am .Lnsiuucrais ur may as
will try to understand what Democrats
etoewhere seem to know, that there

no use in trying to bulidozo
this federal administration into handinc
rer the federal offices for distribution by

vvuutj commuiees as party piunaer. it is
"expected that Democrats are Democrats
'lor principle's sake, and that they work for
the party from honest devotion to it.
When they proclaim that they will not

or vote unless the public offices are
IfUceled out to suit them, they declaie that

fbey are not Democrats of this kind;
taaa now tnemseives shameless in the
Lctaration. They will stay out of

t, as the country and Democratic nartv
I now administered. They are not cliciblo

Democrats. Theyaro not Democrats,
i warns, xney can gel out and stay out ',

K ine accompiisiiod marshalship of
l Josephs.

&
jv r.

Ktreaoalcal I'roposltlon.
utronomlcal theory is urn.

I, by Mr. H. G. Bush, of New Din.
,thui county, and lately a

mp ui vuo juiuersviue JNonnai
--;the particulars of which np.

r la another column. n iir.i,uwi,ia
MleC''Kepter'ir laws and throttles them,
aal MMlacM that thn ni.i .it.i .,..
tMrjwilyTbodiea move in ellipses, parabolas,
MmwiMuiui niuug. tie proposes

(how ttaat'the form of all orbits la clrcu.
tar ana mai me central io rce may occupy
anr Dodtion in the orbit from centra i
ImiBfereBce, the circumference only be- -

Wf Txeiuaea.
U tDg law mat, Mr. Jtush hai under.

e,.lHi ne taya ne is amply prepared
i Woof and disproof. The columns of

I INTKLLIOKNCER will be ut thn mrvlxa
thtaneeU and ble critics in the elucidation

t

ri

rwllltMthea
ineMtec county

"Beet the astronomical world Y

'Tet stranger things have hapicned.

He Will Be Missel.
A few days ago the foreign dispatches

were full of praise of M. do G iers, the Kus
elan minister of foreign nfTairs, and now
the cable tells us that his course lias not
met the approval of the czar, his master,
and that be will be speedily replaced by
theltussian ambassador to Trance. We
hardly credit the story, because it comes
from Paris, and may bae originated in
the minds of the Russians who are fright-
ened over the evident understanding Uv
twecutho czar's government ami Bismarck.
But the remarkably clumsy character of
recent Russian diplomacy nppe.trs to Indi-
cate that the czar has been interfering
with the work of his minister ; and it may
be that he has determined to tike the
reins in his own bauds. Tho present ruler
of Russia is held by many to be plainly
marked with the insanity that hsis been the
curse of the Itom.iuofTs, and though a man
of great natural ability, Is Impetuous and
headstrong; domineering his ministers ami
impatient of advice.

If ho has cut loose from 51. do Glcrs, be
be has made tbo longest step towards war
slnco the announcement that lUtoum
would no longer be a free port, and tbo
careful, delicate band of that astute states-ma-n

who so skillfully averted war with
England a jear ago will soon be missed
in European politics.

I'lnjliip an Astute Came.
The abdication of l'rince Alexander of

Bulgaria is so little in line with tbo con
duct that might have been exectcd from
a ruler of such well demonstrated courage
a3 to create the impression that it is not
meant as a tlnal withdrawal from tbo thea-
tre of action ; an impression which is con-
tinued by the report that tbo Bulgarian
assembly will Alexander to the
royal place. Certainly It is most remarkable
to see a ruler in sound mind abdicating
his authority whilolhepcople.iro vailing on
him to remain. It isanesperienccsonovel
as to imperatively suggest something in it
unreal. There is some game of astuteness
being played. l'rince Alexander gets
down, apparently, to oblige Russia. It
may be assumed that ho acta upon the
counsel of Bismarck and of bis German
connections. There is evidently a bending
on his part before the Russian force : but
to believe that there has been such a break
ing H3 his permanent abdication at
Russia's instance, would show that be
is not the bold prince ho has been taken
for ami that ho has shown himself to be.
We are much mistaken if his ilguie ha3
disappeared from European politics.

m

Edmunds still owns all underneath hla
own hat as well as the Vermout legislature.

It Is now believed that the great Charles-to- n

oarthrpiako was uue to comparatively
local tlUnla'einnntH. Tlmnrii-i- n nr ti.a .u.
turbance may be ascribed to the fbrmntlon of
oiiuiormutau uouows. 1'roleasor I'almleri
thus explained the terrlhin hut ln..i arti..
quake of 1SS1 at Casamlcciola, the deep hot
liuis uu iuk grauumy eaten out cavern-

ous spaces underneath the town. If scien-
tific study or the late shocks at Charleston
proves that they were duo to such eviscera-
tion of the deep soil by chemical degrada-
tion or the solvent nrtlnn nr u.iar iimna
will be little reason to fear the advance et
earthquakes beyond the recently convulsed
alluUal district

Beavek thinks Wolre should not be no-
ticed. Wolfe-- probably returns the cjuipll- -
U1UOU

Tub Adams Eipren company may hare to
Iay ueavy uamages lor their unwarranted
proceedings against Mr. Pratt, of 1'hiladel
phU. A package of f30,0oo wa.4 misseil and
l'ratt was seized utwn a fragment et clrcum
stantial evidence, the uiero fact that ho
sealed the safe without calliiig another
employe to witness the operaUou. Ills good
name has been darkened by the telegraphing
ui me sccusauou irom ocean to ocean, and
his eventual acquittal, vy hlch seems iue liable.
will not clear it or the blot. '1 he action et the
company In giving undue weight to a trivial
Incident Is most culpable, lor in Its transit by
rail over a long distance there am many other
ways in wnicu the saro may liavo been robbed,
and the leaden seal replaced as ItefnrtL When
Mr. l'ratt strikM back he will doubtless make
the fur Hy, and prove more clearly than oor
mo clumsiness of the modern dettctlns

Now, U dear Beaver will only talk a little.
ho will render the insurance of Democratic
victory doubly sure.

Tin; scientists now In Charleston imea'.l
catlmr oarthnuakn nliniinrinoi. i,,, n- -
pressed their displeasure at the unreasonable
""" " mo uwuiroanco taKon by the minis-
ters el that city in their Sunday sermons.
This does not much redound hi the orodlt oi
tnosciontiuo men who hao so cieailyim
pressed the world with their own insiguill
canco in the presence or Immeasurable power;
and though the clercrv mnviina ,.... i

takinc undue advatitatro r tin, itn .n..., .,,i
incidentally increasing the terror or tlio poe- -
I'.v, ih Duuum uo ruiiiuinoereu mat they
cave them a rafiiirn (mm ili.dr niar... n
the Irlghtenod negroes whose loud prayers
iiu ncnu uyuiussoauu to me lantastlo de-

tails el the terrible nlrtnrn hu.l m,, ,i,iu L.u.
valve of religlou, it Is hard to toll to what
umn. uran uiuir terror auu wild jianlc
might not have drh on thorn. Tho ju aseuco
or a destroying force beyond all human

uuiiiouBour me uiouguioi ii ii man control
that has in airos nast Llutio.ln.n nitia.
uiau uosiruya an ant mil, is terrible allko to
iuoiBuuimiiuiiu mo euucaiou. Itellgibu i'
iuh iiaiunu aim necessary roiugo Iron the
frowu el such black disaster.

I'EKSONAU
nnv. .1 1.' Ir I.' f . ir ..t I,. - .. i. .nun, nuu cruxueuthe Milwaukee Anarchists, has Iwen rciioml.nated by the Wisconsin ltunutili.nii
Henatok Kdmunds Is not u Prohibition."H"i in win oi uim mat lie makes It arule never to drink iu the presence el young

J. hoTiutof, or Taunton, has been nomi-nate- d

lor governor, and I)r. John Illacknor.
!?r """"'Bovernor by the Massachusetts
Prohibitionists.

1'uumo I'niNTKii llKsuiucr has had asharp light already begun against him.Among other things It was charged that hewas hostile to the Typographical Union andran a rat ollice, and that ho would rat thegovernment printing All those allegations

Martin TurrEU has publlahetl an
iu wUIch he taKcm orjcasiou io mii- -.. .. Ifnntinra r liut l.n, a

Willie' assertion that " his cliier authorialwork," "Proverbial Philosophy ,
passed the writings or HhnkiMiMrn and
Holonjon. Mr. Tupper molestly excitessurprise.

IlBAVEltsays: "1 think that not a llepuli.
llcan paiier in the state should allow Wolfe'sname to be mentioned In it. Tho nowsnanerMhave niAiln liltn tlihiU im iu .. i.t .....
than ho really Is. 1 do not ojro "to dlseiiss

. .IVnll.b'dallliiiln.. u I.w..u B n..,.uUV cv, ,t ituiiiu ouiy toiiit tohiw uw luijuiunca xno llennh canputy u not aftald of him."
W1clIiv!?.iL.nE!tT: of Olnucester, Mass.,
of hertftta t?i'i,i?,lea ,l10 miU alversary
drel wrMM yat8V, Sg,n bin'l"' to two nun.

some intelligent lady Vn
much over beventy. but "ha r.?Vr1i?lc
birth U indisputable! 1.. the uJtTe'ir
last century she attended ilinStr Bii--

2President Adams, and w 5 al ?actlvl U tthe somewhat Irlgld statesman her thehonor to drink health- -a tia.t which

sanaBSEs:
MM to have had the desired effect, fornhe

he never been 11L
m m

XBB LATMKT HAK HAI.L HKIM.

The Chrltllana Club luair llrrrnttsl t7 Itie
llntniljnlnr, et Itnl Chrttrr.

The llrandywlno ctuts or West (.'hosier,
has played some line ball this season, and
there are very few clubs tit the eastern patt of
the state that will get away with them. Yes.
terdayon their grounds they added unother
victory to their llsUTho victims w ere the Chris-tlan- a

boys, how oie beaten easily. Melcher
wash It much harder than hu is accustomed
to, while ltllsey kept the Lancaster county
representative) don n to tixo singles. Some
young inou of this city placed on the
Christiana. The lull sooro Is :

KRinnvnixa tiiRisin-n- .
R B r. ii r. A k.

O. Kwckor,33 1 8 1 ir.lloil,r 1 s 3
James, 2.. ..1 X 1 fi o Mvei, i 0 s I 0 V
IllUcy, , 1 1 on I'IUhmiiv. I 0 t 0 0 H

Hlchrd'n.s5 S a o 0 Uvlcher, p o o o II 1

rariner. c 1 1 12 : : Urtiniiu-r- , J o t o t
Corcotati.l I o 0 o lirlninn, toolCooke, r 2 1 (i ii ii w itmrr. w I I I i I
II. H(Hhi'r,uil soon llnrrir, t n n ; o I
brooko, 1 I llu o uKulglit.r u n o v 1

Total 14 1.1 17 S3 3 Totsls 2 J? 17 11

llrantlynlne . I 0 1 o 1 .1 n b 111
Christiana o a o o o 1 o o 1 i

Kmncsl ram llramlvr.lno.fi re tso hit
fi lloeker, lllley. "rhii--e bssii hit Cocke.
Ilouie run iatiirs. Total base hit Untndi
wlni', CM. I.clton tA5v llpinilj iiiiu', 7.llirl-tlnim- ,

S. Double til Farmer and C Itooker
Struck nut lly llllcy, 1.1 Jletchur, 9 lUo on
blls-O- ir lllloy, I : otr Melcher, i lilt by
littchcr Itrixiks. stolen ba.ie- -c Kwker (3),
Jatiios, Ultsou. W IU1 iiichi'9 Slehtier, i lime
of name duo hournml nit) llo uinuite. I in
pltv-- Mr. Wllllntu .McLean.

The Aoct.iUoii games veslerdav were:
AtPhlladoljihla: IlrooklvnU. Athletic 0 , at
Baltimore:.Mets,!, ltalUmoro 1 . at Cincinnati:
Cincinnati I, toulsvlllo t; at l'ittburi; (Urst
gnuio): SL Louis N Pittsburg 1; (second
game): SL loiuisft, Pittsburg iThe League irunes of yesterday were: At
SL Louis: St. Iniis ts' Philadelphia U. nt
Chicago (alternooul: Cliieigo'.l, Now York I ;

at Detroit: Detroit --'I, W.ililngton ; at Kan-
sas City: Boston .Kansas City iTerry has alnas lieen n terror Tor the
Athletics, and vesterday they bad but lUo
hits otr him. "Urooklv'n did not line an
error.

lUoieuthousaiul poeplo-M- the two games
In Pittsburg yetorday

Tho St. Louis League chili Is doing splon-di- d

work and yesterday they knocked young
Caoy out of the liox for Philadelphia.

Tho Detroits did some tiwrui slucclng.
Hrouthers and Conway each had a homo run
ami double, Thompson had a homo run and
two siugles and Kono had a triple and three
singles

bcranton defeated Wilkebarro by 10 to i.
yesterday. "Cub" iStrlckor placed with the
lormer tostn.

To-day- gam o letweeu Chicago and De-

troit willhaxo considerable to do with the
chauiplou'.bip.

liariilo wauted Uitli Purcell and strlckor.
Tho lormer says lie will not slgu anaui this
year and would not play under Itaruio for
twice the sum ottered.

Keeelus, Klyaud Sylvester hao boon re-
leased by Louisville and the tolloniug will
be reered: lloeker, itsmsey, Chamber-
lain, Kcrlns Crof-- s Cmik, hlte, Mack,
Worrick, llruwniug, Collins and Weir.

A bet of S 100 even money has boon made
that the Detroits would be uven with tlieChi-cago- s

by next Saturday night.
One et the unfortunate results of the Islo

talk about the dlsUiudmeut of the Maroons
is that some of the crack players of the team
haie received such tempting otters elsewhere
that it will be hard to reconcile them to

boeralof them wcro gathered
together at the hotel last night waitlug for
the result of the meeting and mifortuuatetv
they appeared disapninted at its successful
termination. One of tbem, who was most
sought after next to Ulasscook, said bitterly .

" I will not play iu St. Louis next year under
any circumstances."' Such fceutlnicnts as
those hae only been aroused by gaudy oilers
elsewhere. if. Lus licynhUcan.

HAI.A VAT tun THE Ueii3t.
Tho Ucmucrallc Camlldatei ifak lu bihuelieu

l'ark, l'htLuUliihU
The Cauuatatter Volkstest at Schuetzen

park, Philadelphia, closed Wednesday eve-
ning in a blaze el glory. The ment nt the
last day was the visit or lion. Chauneey 1".

Olack, Democratic caudidato fur governor;
Maxwell Stevenson, Democratic candidate
Tor congressman-at-large- , and W. V. Heusel,
chairman oi the Democratic tate committee.

Lieutenant Governor IUack on coming for-
ward was greeted with hearty cheers and ap-
plause whllo the band played "Hail to the
Chief." He said: "Personal liberty Is one of
the dearest and most liuortant principles et
our government, and there is uiHtter for seri-
ous retlectlou in what Mr. Keehler has said
about the prohibition question. Tuero is
something in the blixid el the derman race,
that great Northern race whoso blood domi-
nates the ruling poeplo in most el thoclvili-zaUo- n

or Kuropo and America, which risesup in indignant protest against anv interler-flnc-e

with individual rights or any "meddling
et the state with our private alialrs, and
which will always resent any such interfer-
ence or tneddlluir. I may say that it I am
elected to the ollice ror which 1 am now a
candidate thnresball be noactof mine in thatdirection, f Great applausaj

President Keehler then introduced Max-
well Stevenson, and attfr the applause with
which he was greeted had subsided ho madea short add res, in which ho sioko eloquent-
ly el the charities or the Cauustattr society
and the thousands of dollars that It has dis-
tributed for the roller el want and misery
and sorrow. Ho paid a high tribute to the
German character and to the value of the
German clement in the community.

W. !. lleusel was then introduced and
commenced his address by declaring that he
was a candidate for nothing except member-
ship in the Cannstattor, but that ho came to
bring to its inombers the greeting et tholr
follow citbens el German birth and extrac-
tion In the interior or the htato. Ho HKkeet Lancaster county and all n l'oun-sylva- n

la as being largely Indebted to the
German population lor the ,fact that It
Is the richest agricultural country In the
Union. Ho said that there scorned to be n
reeliuggtowlng among those whoso ramllies
had beeu for more than one generation in
this country that there was danger to our

irom the incursion of lorelgu lmiul-gratlo- n.

This ho did not bolievo. Hoalluded
to the donation el ?.") made from the festival
to the Charleston earthquake suflerers as an
example or the brotherly feeling or the Ger-
man citizen to Ids follow citl?en of auyrace
or color, and said, "Itetter than all the yield
et the fields, lietter than nil the products of
the mines and quarries, is the integrity andhigh qualities or the citizenship which you
have brought hero."

A'OIKS FUOM M:aII I'l.ACKS.
Senator H. C. Waguor, et Ciimberlaud, has

withdrawn In favor el Hon. Win. A. Martin,or Adams county.
Six African lads have arrived at Lincoln

University to lie educated. Goo is a Vey,
two Amorico-Llborlaau- d three et the Hass.1
trllie.

About 200 excursionists, lepresentlug theljTth and Ttith .Now York regiments, arrived
lu Gettysburg Wodnesday mornlug to par-ticIa-

in the dodlcatiou of the monument of
the 157th Now York regiment on the firstdBy's battlo-Iiol-

Sherill Y'ordy, of LeUinou, has seized the
propeity of William 15. Light, el Avon, on
executions aggregating fjr,IJi ,g,t 'was
engaged In milling business at Avouaudiiiseveral other enterprises.

Messrs. DielzA Gons, who have boon run-
ning a notion store at Trout Klin, twelvemiles above lleuovo, sold their stock Iorfl.auruosday and were driving through the woodswhen they wore stopped by three maskedmen who compiled thorn to hand over the
fi.&OO and several hundred muro that thov-ha-

saved. Tho highwaymen then liouiidand gagged the men, took the wheels iromthe wugon and escaped.

The i.A. It. Ileiililuii,
The joiut commltteo to make arrange-

ments for the rounien of the several G. A.
H. Posts in this county on Wodnesday, Sept.
-- i, niei in me oiuco et u. it. llroneman Wod-nesda- y

ovonlng.
Tlio finance and other sub committees re-

ported progress. Tho committee on supplies
was ordered to purchase supplies mid 300 nd.dillonal sots or tablo-war- e. 'riiocouiiullleo
on transjKirtatinii rK)tltnl having madearrangements with the railroad companies
Iri ruilit.tA.I r.liu .....1 ..r ..... i.. . .,u. .ulv1ol,an,i ul ,miin inaiiuii cir-
culars of invitation toiiostaiiilhisand other
Htatos.

Tiin- ohalrnmTi....... urnu... ......Inuipuntnii,..,, , .v.ii.otA. .......
each post com mauder In the county to ap-
point one aid to the clilof marshal or theparade. ,

A communication was received from tlio
Lsdles Aid society, ottering theirt the dinner to be given al the rink. Theiroffer was accepted.

.0"riI,ry,Mo.nua"n' Baltimore. Jld., cuivd acough with ilea star Cough Cure.

J .. . 9. .t"l'l.wT;TJh-JiMWJMyjpp- e

M until MM CctMSoaToHu.
From the San Ftanclaco Ban.

A New York paper MJ hl Judge Hilton
Is building a " monster hotel" at Long
Hranch. All right Let us get all the mon-
sters lu ouo hotel, and common folks can go
somewheroolBo and gel something to cat,

8L Jacobs Oil will Immediately cum you el
pains In the back. It conquers pain.

Kowvalntho loving ilHit tint lly
FroiiinVn the tnot bewitching ve.
Utile the teeth are pure, a'ld bright
And ever kept a snowy while.
If yon would save jour teeth Itvin hiititi.
In MIlltHINT you'll ttiidthecluillii.

mP, I'll, I ti.S.S;

MVTIVK9.

AUK viiu l.Uh uilnerable by Initltfesllnn,
Cuitlpntlon, llltilnr, lais et Appetite, el-- n

klu r ehltoh'H V llalltrr I n hIIIvii oimi.ter sain by II. II. Cochran, HiukkIM. .No. 1J7
Aorth yueiMi atiiHit.

Caution.
We would ututlou the t'uhlle to beware et

Dealers mutlnir hemp's ILduuiat les than the
leuular l'llce, Mceiiliiviul II, as otteiillme Iml
tntloiisor liifeilorartlilesiuesntdastheKeniilnu
In oirtor to enable, them to elU hen ply. 11.11.
Cochran, drugglM, No.lJ7North yueen utieel Is
ouratti'iit ter Lancaster. Kimple bottle plven
to ) ou . olMw d A w

KAt'lli IiIaNSIT.
The lstet and tiest torin of rapid Iramlt I ter

tiuuhhil vclthaslrk hnutsi tie to taken
difc.0 of lr. t.elle- - tnwel.il I'lv.eilntlim and
what a rapid tniuslt train the aillicthm take for
ltsdemrture. bee advertisement In another
column. dccXllvdtl)

St.KKl'I.KSS MUlirs, uisilo nilerablo by
thst terrlhlo coviBh. Mitloh' Cun I the lrmedy
torvou lorsolotiyll. U. Cochran, UriiKKlst.Mo
137 Mirth (luwii sttvut.

An Knd to Hon Ncroplng.
hdward bhephenl, et Itartl.iMity, 111., .iv" llavlnu; rvcelviHt so much lienetlt tmm MectilcItllter, 1 teil It my duty to let nirurlnu human-

ity know it. Have hid a running soru on uiy
leg for eh;lit ear my doetis told met would
have to have the bono pcrai d or Ictf amputated.
1 ued, tnlead, thnsibotliesot Mrettte lllttiir
and raven Uixes lluckleu s A in lea fratvc, and
my leg Is now- - sound and well."

Kletlrlo. lilttrca nro sold at ntty rents a bottle,
and llucklen's Arnica Salve at i jHirbovliy... ... .Utl,li, i.niKKi.u os. u. auu isj .nrin(jnevn street, Usncasler, l'a. m

" II ACK.VI KTACK " a lalliii; and migrant per-tmn-

1'rlroSSandM cent ter sate by II. II.
Cochran, KniKgijt. .Nil U7 North Quen lnsU

tlsy Feier.
I lime i.wii a ruy finer sunemr i"r lhneyears, hive otten heanl Klj s Cream lUhn... ii j.j ,1,11,-- .

.1-- ill- -f ,11,. IU". UlltJmuch tock In It beiauso of the msiiy,(uack
. iricmi iersuaucii mo io iry tnelUlni, mid I did so with wonderful iuccs. Ts. over, byracuse, N. .

1 can recommend V.ly's Cream lUlm to nil hay
lev er sutTerer, it I. !n mi .iplnlon. a sure i ure.t w is nllllcleil lor ii jcirs, and never before
I mi ml s;rniaiienl relief. . II. lln.kln. .VI irshncld, U uu

X1IK 1SKV (,EO. II. Ill.WKU, et lknirlKin
lud ,a)s ' llothinyell and w lie owe our livestoSllU.ull'SCO.Sl'Ml'TIU"s Ct'llK."
by 11. It. Cochran, Drugtftst, ho. U; North (Juoon
street.

UmmtLios Livkk 1'su.rrs ter sick headache
orpht liver, blllouduejsaudlndljtejflon bmall
andciii-- to swallow. Unepllladoi-e- . l'rlce,c
Uy all druggists.

FOU llVSI'lSl'SIA and btver Complaint, you
have . prtntist guarantee on every tiotlle et

UulUer. It never tails to euro, ter saleby II. . Cochran, Urugsut, --NaUT.NorthlJueenstreet.

rUU KAI.lt UH JJE.1T,

FOK KENT.
bousej, .So. 7 West thestnutstreeL

septS.tfd AI'I'LY ATTIIIS OFFICL.

FOK ItLNT. A DOUItLK TWO-MOK-

1101 8E wlthSAcieiof lind.comerl'rince and .lames streets. l'bereHaslahlennd
tobacco shed on the premises. I'osnesalon glv co
immediately. Apply nt

aug&ltd 5U KASTOKANQKST.

"plUVATK SALli.
I WILL 1IAVK

A Car-Loa- d of Canada Horses
HY NEA.TSATUKUA1,

Urst tlasj and Heavy Urait.
Also, on hand somn WKSTEI1N 1I0I'.SE3-Hrat-Cl- ais

Drivers and forO'eneml Vte.
OKOKCE UHOSSMAW.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
SBI'TEMUEi; 11, l atthe 1'louah tavern on West King street.terclty, lliHUuderJlBnedailuilnl.trator el Henry

llucklus, deceased, will expose at public ale by
virtue et an order of the Orphan Court of Lancaster county, all that One-Sto- ry IIIIICK
U VV KI.LINI! HOUbK.ona lot or pl.'ceof Kniundbelonging theieto, os. 4tJ and Hi Manor street,loiniuiter city, uieasurtng In front on Hanoistreet aforesaid, at feet, and extending In depth
161 fret. This propertv is desirably located, has
Koed fnilt trees, and Is In all respects a v cry lie
-- trable home.

bale to be held at 7 o clock p in , on said day,
when tcrni3 and conditions will lm made knownby WILLIAM 11 IRChlUS,

sept-6t- d Administrator.

PUI1LIC SALE OK A VALUABLE
UhSIDtNCK, will be sold by publicsale,

On Saturday Evkmio, inuui u, ls?6,
atthe lirape Hotel, the very deatrable residenceet the lati A. U . Itusiel, deceased, .So. 115 NorthLime street, Lancaster, l'a. 1 ho lot Is fis leet
front by UOIeot to a strict. Tho main hulldincIs Si by 3i feet, containing hnlrv, l'arlor,Library and Dining lloom, on the ttrat noori4 large Chambers on the second Iloor, and 3
llooius on the third Moor. 1 he back bulldlnic Is
A bv IS feet, and has I irge hit then, l'antrv undbtoio room, on the nrstlloor;! Chamber andliuth room on the second Iloor, Stationary VV a.hHbuid, llauge and Hot ami Cold water, Closet.Ac The (muse Is healed with one of Hoststurnaces. It has a buudsouin yard, with splen-
did Fruit Trees. Ii rapes, italn Water CGternon Torch, Ac

Also, u lot.V leet liy n wlUi al'woNtorj llrlckhtttble, a by 'J feet, in roar of above proisjrty,but not on name lot
Tersons ulshing to nv the above properties

CJin do so by ralltnic on the premises or to eitherof the iiudendKncd,
JOU.S It. KUesKI,, lu North Oueon St.OKU. f UUKU JMAorth l.tuieht..Eiecutors of the Estate et A. VV. Unes.il, De

c;i.ied. aiifileoilladIIkmiv tuifBunr. Auctioneer.

j'itoruAi.i.

SEALED PROPOSALS TOR FURNISH.
Hard Broken Coal.S Tons HaniNut Coal, free of ulnto, for Court House, will bereceived at County Commissioners' Ollice, Lan-caster, l'a, until noon, Monday, September 13.

I IIVOKllEKOF'IIlE IIOAKII.
Attest r hank t.rui.sT, Clerk. d

PROPOSALS FOR COAL.
for thirty toMxty tons ofbest hard btuuton or equally good Furnace Coal,egg size, and llfty tons Enterprise, or IU fxiual.hir cooking, delivered In cellar "Home fort rlumlless Children." will be received until Hat"rdajr.llthlnst.at U o'clock m. Address Geo.K. Uicd, uturkcd" l'roposals for Coat."

C1IAULE9M. HOWELL,
becretaryof Homo.

PROPOSALS FOR COAL-b- OO TONS,
llruken Hard Furnace Coal,ciiual to Stanton.

U tons, more or less, Hard Nut,
nitons, inoroorlcss, Lykens Valley Egg.
To be delivered In the cellars et the Millers-vlll- e

Mate Normal School upon order and underdlrei tton of the Steward.
lllds until i o'clock p. m. of goptein-bc- r

13, lsis;, at the banking House of Iteed, .t

Co. Thecouindtlie leserve the Uuhtto reject any or all bids
AND. JI.FIIANT,
HON. .1. JI. H1EHMA.V,
.lACOIIllAUSMAN,

tu Commltten.

W1NKH AS II LIQUUHH.

A AIERICAN WINES.

GRAND DISPLAY
-- OF-

American Wines.
The followlni; is from the report of thejudires

AsswIaHo" Fan- - CMtr C0U"ty AKrttuIu
We de.lru to make special mention of II. E.

? J7"HkeI" i 'ariro andolegunt exhibit of Domes-ti- p
Wines, pro. luted by the Pleasant Valley

"lum.iiiinim-.o- i i.iioims. Nieuben countv--.

Iiry" and"...(J real Western Kxtntlirr.Lliauitiacne?
I iin. L.itin1!. urv im.i Hum.i fut,,i.i. 't '
which vvi, (oiislder, lomimre favorably with lm'.ported Wines VV I LLI AM A. MOlt I on.II. FIlAVK llllKNKSi.iv

A.IUEXA.NII.

rpHE INDERSIONED WILL REOPEN
ft.n1i..li,?0i."1 Iiislruetlon lu thoUerman.rfIlS!i,ana lxMlin lanKUiiue, In the early partwHTihS'S' al bU ",ual0'

sep-- J Und LEON VOX OSSKO.

MARK-LEY'- "YARA BKAUTIKS'"
tilled of choice No. 1 Havana, arerecommended to loven of a genuine HavanaCltfar, gi

MAUKLF.VS. Yellow Front."Wo. a North Queen Btreot(formerly llartuiau't)

J--

MKOtVAt.

AYEll'8 11 LLS.

Constipation
It a universal and most tmublesotnn disorder.
it rauses Headache, Mental DcprusMon, tmpalls
the StaUt mid HearliiK. dotms the ApH-ttte-,

mid, when li.ng continued, canes KnUiKement
of the l.tver, Inltammatlnii of the bowels, and
l'ljes. Couitlpallon is speedily cured by A j cr's

Foranumberol luonlhs t was troubled withCo'.tVpnts, In touiiieiicor which t nutleicd
from l.o or Appettln, Dvspepsta, mid a ills
onlettsl liver. Mvoyesalxi tmuhli'd mn. 1 was
compelled to wear u shade over Itiein. and. at
,uii,-3- , n unaiiie io near exposure to tholliiDt.
1 wiisculliely

CURED BY USING
thtvo boxes et Aver l'lll. I have no hesita-
tion In pronouncing tld lmdlclnu to be I lie bestealharllo ever made. Jainoi hides, 1'oland,
Ohio.

I mifcriHl imin l.'onstlpitlon, and, rouse
fluently, trom lltsdachi Indigestion, and file,torvears. Ajvrs l'lll. which 1 took at the siircestlonof a Irleud, hive given mo effectual ro-
ller I romuieiiced takbiK this remedy two
months inro, and am now tree tu,m Constipation,
tbo removal of v, htih has mused my othertroubles to illapiHar and greatly luiprov tnt my
Reneml health. VV heeler, Amherst. Mass,

1 smreivd trom Constipation, wblih aasmm!such an obstinate fnnu that I leared It wouldcause n slopivmu et the towels. Two boxes of
A) vr' l'llls cured me. rompletel),-- l. Ilutke,
bans Mo.

Ayer's Pills,
rreptisH. by Dr .1 c. AicrSl'n, Lowell, Mass.

Sold b) dui).-i;l,l- s and Dealers lit Medlcluo
e.ltivdtl

lIMTHKl'VHXlallltlU UUU1IS.

F. HAVE A LA1U1E STOCKAV
OF 'IUK HF.Sl'

RGFRIGEcTOKS
IN I HE CI IV.

Tfao Tierce Dry Air llefrigerjlor.

UA KD K. HOUH, iVA 1'KK L'OOLKKH,

IVS UKKAM fKKKy.KKH.

Alldalulllluool ltOUSKtUK.NlStlINU U00D3
Tho lantoU stock o( OAS FIXTUItF.S In the

city, spisrlal attention paid to i;, llnltixitlng and Mpoullui;
VV a have Just received another lot of those c

ULOlihb.

JOHN P. S0HA.UM & SOU,
24 SOUTH QDEEN ST.,

LANC.VflTF.lt. PA.

TILINNA HRENKMAN.

PRICES

MIRKDD DOWN

Wood and Iron Pumps,

TERRA-COTT- A

AND

Iron Motor and Drain

PIPES.
FLINN & BRENEMAN,

No. 152 North Quoon Btroot,

LA.SCAbrF.lt, I'A.

--IITM. A. K1EFFER. ALDUS C. 11ERR

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40 East King Street,

(Opposite Court House).

Invite all Housekeepers to Call!atid Inspect
thetr Block of

Housefiumshing Goods.
A Complete Lino constantly on hand. COOK

STOVKSand it AM, KM, PAKLOIt hTOVKS,
HKATKIlSand FUKNACK3.

SUMMER COOK STOVES.
Afur canTuIly uxatnfuln the uicrlta of all

offyrvU lothutruUtf, we U.tofclyctcU

THE "ARGAND,"
For OAHOI.INK, and

THE ,l DANGLER,"
ror COAL OIU

As the Itest, when ull oIiiU hio cousMgio4, to
OtTur to our patrons.

Call und ate u. Wo lovu to show our Krwxlg,
ant arn not oiTetuled If ou do nut purchase.
Uumombor, yto are agunU for

The " Splendid Heater.
Manulaoturiil hy Fuller ft Warren Company,

Troy, N. Y., which has no-- rival In durability,
ttconoinyof fuel and control of nas. Now la the
time touiamlneand become posted for Antuinnpurchases.

KKMKMllEIt TUB 1'LACK I

40 EAST KING ST.,
(Ol'l'OSlTK COUIIT IIOU8K.)

ap2n-tfdft-

fUUMTVHK.

pUHNlTURE WAREROOJta.

I1UV YOUK3KLF A JI'AIK OF TJI08K

Folding Dress Pillows.
CALL KAULV AT

HofQneier's Fomitare Warerooms.

23 EAST KING BTnBET.

MARKLEV'H Yl'.LLOW FRONT"
Havana S cent Cigar u pro-

nounced by euiokurs the bust lu the mar-
ket, at

MAKKLKV8 " Vellovr Front,"
No. 21 North yuoen htreet.

(Fonnorly llartman's)

kON'TKUFFKR ANY LONUEH

From Your Disordered Kidneys,

Muck ItaiTCii Miuorul tiinlug Water
Is a l'rouipl, Kfflcleiitand Cheap Iteinedy,

lUTonloand Invluorant rowers make it an
excellent Dyspepala Itemedy.

Ilr. llecnault, el Franco, writing toOon. ltotr.
ef the U. M. Army, aays :

" 1 on need not come to Kuropo for Waters to
Cure Hyapepsla ; we have none hotter than
11LACK II A It It KN 81'itINO WATKlt-- "

1'ersona supplied and vessels furnlihed.
l'.S. UOOHUAN, Manager,

No. 37 Kant Ii rum Street,
For sale by J NO. It. KAUFFMAN, Druggist,

North Queen Street, Lancaster, l'a.
ilLAOKllAUUKNSl'ltlNUHOUaK now open.

Aprly to
MIS3CIIIII3TIE IiOUIIKUOBK.

l'loaaoH Urovu, Lancaster Cmnty, Pa.
unelfttuid

I - I
. amw

.!. i.SfM..- - -- ,.- ,,r f. .U.,

FIALL UY GOODS.

HAGER &

twain.

Fall Dry Goods.
TlioNi:Vi:M' lmilSS rAllUlCSot rou'lRiutml Domestic Miuitinteturu. A1hs

1'iiU Mnesiif Clotlis, Tilcoln, C.ishniciw, SeiRi'M, Tin Strlinvs, jft-u- t CliocKs iiiul Com
bln.it ion DiwHs floods,

LADIES' WRAPS AND SHAWLS.
rijAXNCLS fur Men's Wear, ri.inuelH for l.iitlltw- - Wntt, l'l.tlii nml strlin'il rian

nols, Kiiibinlileitil I'l.tnnols.
HLANKiny Hum tlio ltivist to the rim-ta- t (Jti.tllty.

HAGER & BROTHER,
Nos. 25 and 27 West Kiug Street, Laucoster, Pa.

KXT DOOH TO THE COUHT HOUME.

Fuliidocl's Extensive l)rv Goods lislaisliniciil
t

la now lionvtly stocked with kooiIb Hiiltttblo Tor the niMironahlug Fall and
Wlntor SortBoti. It rmvltiR boon liurohoBod dttrluK the Stimnior at low nrlcoo
for prompt OopIi ounbloo tie to ofl'or It at loss than regular p'rloos. Por-bou- b

visiting the County Pair would do well to unilco a note or this faot.
BlaukoUs, Bod Oomforta, B'ltvnnolo, Whlto and Oolorod Qullte, Ladtos'

Drosa Goods. Silks, Shawls, Now Stylo Oloaka and Jaokoto, Oamols Hair and
Scarlet Wool Undorwear for Ladlee, OonU) and Ohlldron, All the above in
liirgo quautltlofl and at lose than ItOKUlur 1'rlooo.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NHXT DOOR TO THH OODUT

JtrETZUEK .V HAL'UHMAN.

THE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Blankets and Comfortables

LOWEST PRICES,

METZGER & HAUGHMAN S
CHEAP STORE.

No. 43 Wect King Street, Between the Cooper House und Sorrel
Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.

auuvKuisa.

HIGH UKADK COFFEES,
old t.ovxrnmcnl Java and Mocha

Coffees, tbft lustln the market. Our Java
Coili-- niHsiks lor luull i rich anil rrnnrant,

I5c. per tund. V cry rino l'lantatlon ttlo
Cotfi-oa-, our best only aic, per pound; one very
popular at 15c. We want von to call and try ourlyic. Coitce. The excellent quality et our
Coffees nnUllno Teas Is umkinif frtflnda fast and
Ann. Our dully sales show a stmly Incrwiau.
rresh UoosIihI every day. A lull line of lancy
Orocurltu. 1'lease give us a trial onlur.

(IW. VV1ANT,
aaKU-lT- No, IU West KlutSllr.it.

t uuuaica.A

Genuine laple Sugar
IN 2 l'OUNU IlltlCKS,

AT 12 CENTS A POUND.

HAM AND DRIED BEEF.
Dried licet chipped and by the piece.

Ov liters in one and two pound caun, Hustaid
amlt-pUt-- Ssnllncs, t'lno llnporl.-i- l Sardines,
ilrolled JUckori-- l In Tomato Sauci'. Ilrollcd Salmen, I'rusti Salmon, t'lesli Lobster, CreamChws, l'icnlc l'lncapplo Cheese, (iaKo or Ureeu
Cheese, etc.,

ATBURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET,

LANCA8TEU. I'A.
" Telephone connection:

rVHXITUUIC.

TJAHUAINSIN

FURNITURE
AT

WIDMYER'S,
(formerly Wldmyer.t Ultkecckeii.)

EAST KING AND DUKE STS.

The larijo slock on hand must be reduced to
make room for

HEW GOODS.
In order to do this I'rlces will be lliirki-i- l

Down. Take lulvaiitiigfl of this Itcductlon andtali early J O BECL lib 1IAUUA1.NS.

0000, 1 S U'OKK.
UO.N'TMISTAKKIIIK 1'I.ACK

Widmyer's Old Stand,
BAST KINO AND DUKH STS.

9
-- l'ori)imt attention K'lvou to Undertakini;

as heretofore,
scptfi lyd J. H. fflllJI VKK.

xhunks, ,ta.

rjMUNKSt TKUNKHI

Latest Styles Trunks
ATJUtKCKKL'S.

Over Three hundred dllforont si zes and styles
to choose from at prices raiiHlng from Hl.oo to

JO.OO,

BKIDAIi THUNKB-OHB- AP,

AT

KREOKEL'S TRUNK ROOM,
Hocoud Floor, U auil ) K. Klutf St.

luitfJUuid

Q.EOKUK EKNHT, JR.,

Oarpentor, Contractor & Builder,
UKSIDKNCK-NO.- M3 VTK3TKIN0 8T.

BHOl'-KA- ST QUANT ST., Opposite atatlon
House.

All work receives my prompt ana personal at
UiDtlon.

All kinds or Jobbing attended .to at shorton reasonable terms. Drawings ana
Aovjuiuivff luruisacu. vii IJQ

V

V- -

BROTHER.

HOUHB. LANOABTBH, PBNNA.

AT- -

VLUTIIINU.

niKSU A 1JKOTHE1L

I'OK l'DOI'l.i: SllltlliUI AMI SVMMJ

HIRSH & BROTHER'S

Great Sale of Boys Clotliing

rust'si-- l.'reat Attrm llini-i- .

BOYS' CLOTPilNG.
Onr Now Tall (styles of lloys' and Children'sSuits ure now ready, and they are worth whlltievery mothur's Inspection. A (lander msort-ine-

and prHtUerstyles were nevnrscen before
HuylUK time has now come for thOne who withpniduui o of aforcthouKht make tholr I'all selec-
tion while assortments urn unbroken i while
poods are iri-i- h while I he J Hi not the time to
Iisik.and we llmtlnieto kIto them lht nicety
of Hllemlon which we Iniund they shall reculvu.lluyliiK time this xoason tlnds us fur bitter pro-pun-

to meet your wants than did bujliiKtlme
duo iijjo. And we're not awaru that you
then found an) thing lacking, either Iu assortment, ouallly or style I to ihat as llinsv, thisvear's buying time surpasses all other buying
times InevMi'iilof lusortmi'iit. In tbeexcvlleiicoor goods, in the lownrss et prices Hotter

Improved fticllltlesand a larger tradeare things that hare douo II.
Novelties In our Custom Departments.
Novi Hies In our Custom Tailoring Uepatt-uent- s.

Our stock el new Importations of Suitings and
Tniusertnif Is now complete in all Unit the word
Implies. Vim will sen scores of the latest designs of Kugllsh (.iis.lnieres and Corkscrews,
the latest tuttorns of Krench Worsteds, and all
new slmdis and mixtures of Domestic imniiIncturo.

Wo boiiffhl these goods direct from the Kuro-pca- n
inunulnctiirer, thus iniojliig advnntages

uiiknovvn to oilier merchant tailors of Lancastrr, who buy Ihclr Koods troin other llian nrsthands.
'1 ho prices at which we are now prepared totimkntiiillsand I'ants to order are ImmliouYlucing testimony of our superior raclllllis.Now Kail Styles all around, lu every depart-ment we nro showing advamo stjltts lor thecoming season. .Thoro are huniliuds or

in Men's, I toys' anil Children's Clothing,
Itoar these welds In your lulnd Now Islhellu litf 'lime

-- AT

Hirsli & Brother's
ONE-PRIC- E

Clothing and Furnishing House,

UOliNCK NOHTII QUKKN AT11KKT AND
CEN'lUK bQUAlib.

UAUHlAUBa.

CTANDAHD OAK1UAUK WOHK.

Edw. Edgerley,

CARRIAGE BiniDER
Markot Stroet,

Ilear of Foatoffloo, Lonoaator, Pa.
My stock comprises a largo variety of thelatest lluggles, I'hailons, Callages. Mar.kotand Ilusliioss Wagons, which 1 olfur at thenTua ana ou t8 most reasonableterms
I call special attention tea few el my own do.

?.R,i?4r.IJ.".fr1:llcl1 u th0 K0UKm.KV0I.OSKU
COUl'K, which Is decidedly theneatest, lightest and most complete l'hystuau'iCarriage in the country.

1'ersons wishing Ui buy a good, honest andsubstantial article, should bear In iiilud thatthey tuko no llsk In buying uiy work. KveryCairlago tlirneil out In eighteen vimrs ngood
piio-tl- iiit Is the kind of gnumnu-- thave tooitcr
iuimoaian" "" tU"y """"""I- - ''lH.ua

UKI'AlltlNU l'UOMl'TbY ATTKNUEU IO
tha"imr,HWOtkm0,,0poCl'U'y J,ul,I"y'I "

rjilIIH I'APKK IH PK1NTKD WITH

INK
Manufactured by

J. K,wmaHT&oo
mirlMja setli.ana Uare.flt.rhiiaelpiua. r

' fc- -

at., s

. , . a,l1 .'t, ', ,VS4mt:1K- v..-.- .; .... aJjSi'j 'dmtttiii00i Vrtt1ilVr,,l ,L j h J. .u Vinniiii.Wlrti .i.-w;-.


